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CATHOLIC:

CHAPEL:

COMPTON C WEBSITE
COT]NTY COI.NCILLOR
CRICKET CLUB:

SALISBURY HOSPITAL AREA GOVERNOR.

Father Robert Miller
Sundays: 9am & 6.30pm at Tisbury, I lam at Wardour
Fovant: 6.3opm every Sunday,
Altemate wednesdays Bible Study (Phone for venue),
Secretary - Mrs Maryllis Shaw
comptonchamberlayne.org
Mrs Jose Green Jose.Green@wiltshire gov.uk

Nadder Oil Buying Club
Thursday every 41b week Clays Orchard I2 noon to 12.15

WilliamHolmes cllrholmesfoc@smail.com
Wendy Brooks

Fovant:Clerk ClareChurchill fovanmc@btintemet.com
l, Tower Farm Cottages, Quidhampton SP2 9AA

Sutton: Clerk Mn J..Childs,
Watorfall Cottage, Chicksgrove, SP3 5NA

Compton: Clerk Clare Churchill
Emergencies only 999 non emergencles

William Holmes.

Fovant Srores
The Compasses Inn Chicksgrove
The Greater Good Fovant Barry & Calierine
Fovant Stores, High Street

114645
Secrerary Paul Wylie 07880 887563 Chairman Mathew Boat*right 078?7 006315

DINTON SHORT MAT BOWLS CLUB Dave Witt or '716553

DOCTOR: Dr. Lindsay Kinlin Orchard Surgery, High Street Fovant SP3 5

Mon-Fri: 9am-lOam Mon, Tues & Fri 5.30-6.30pm
7 t 4189

FLOODWARDEN Fovant
FOVANTBADGES: Secraary: David Gone '114651

FOVANT FOLKS LINCH CLUB Paulne714747 &Sw 'll4'10'7

FOVANT HISTORY INTEREST Chairperson. Liz Harden 114253 Secretary Margaret McKenzie '714685

FOVANT INDEPENDENT LADIES Linda Bailey, filerouols@email.com 714654
FOVANT NEW AGE KURLING Fovani village Hall altemate Tuesdays 2 - 4 pm Daphne 714319 or Sue 114'107
FOVANT RELIEF IN NEED CHARITY (for residents only) Mrs June Hall 'll4'189

Fovant village Hall Hiring: Diana Rae dianarael960@gmail.com
MON 7.45pm- 8.45 pm Jenny

Jenny
07933 ',t22289

Gernma 0'1933'122289

wwrv.nadder.oilbuvineclub.com

EXTEND SEATED CLASS FRID l0am-ll am
FITSTEPS FAB WED l).15am l2-l5pm Gernma
FITSTEPS ORIGINAL wED 12.30pm L30pm

FOVANT VILLAGE HALL
ADULT TAP

PARISH MEETING:
POLICE:

HEATING OIL
LIBRARY SERVICE:
LINKS
NEIGHBOURHOOD WATCH:

PARISH COUNCILS:

143230
01141 810t94

785144
'116541

14302,1

7163 t0

143021
l0r
0t't22185144

l0l ex 746819
07500 802525

'714258

l0l ex 747818
01225 194652

114739
71431 8
't85253
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Babs or Kate 'l14385

0300 456 0 r00

Gillian
Fovant
Sutton:

TISBUS

TISBURY COMMUNITY POLICE: PCSO Vicky Huntly
Email:- !!sDs!r!p!@!d!!.sh!re.p!.o..psl9

James Scott Clarke Chairman
TREE WARDEN Jenny Bickerton iennvbickerton4Cdsmail.com.
WILTON COMMUNITY POLICE for Compton Chamberlayne
W]LTSHIRE BOBBY VAN
POST OFFICE:
PUB: / RESTAURANT
PUB
STORES:
SUTTON MANDEVILLE HORT]CULTURAL SOCIEry:
WILTSHIRE COI-INCIL
YOUTH CLUB:

wr*1tr.wiltshire.eov.uk customer lq{igss1@.Uillbjlg.gQ!,Uk
Club House Fovant, Friday 6-Epm

icnnrnsroPPnRs t_o_ g_iy-e- ilfglnelig-n- -+_gyt _c_'l'-,19i

CLARENCE - Countv Council Helnline Free Tel
passes the information to the Area Highways Office.

0300 456 0105 A service which logs all calls
Open Weekdays only 8 30 am. - 5 pm.

NHS Direct on I I I
.alg!I11_o-qs-l-y_ 0800 5551 I I



Seasons of mists and mellow fruitfr.rlness
Close bosom-friend of the maturing sun
Conspiring with him how to load and bless
Wth fruit the vines that round the thatch-eves run,
To bend with apples the moss'd cottage-trees,
And fill all fruit with ripeness to the core; John Keats "To Autumn"

l've always associated that poem with October rather than September,
or November September is too much about returning to school, I was after all a
schoolmaster for over 30 years, and November has the habit of turning cold and dank, and
that does no good for the ripening vine and if the weather tums windy the poor apple trees
will lose all their fruits. October, on the other hand, holds the possibility of that golden light
that goes with Autumn. As the nights draw in so the memories of those summer holidays fade
and with the Harvest festival season at its height, we can turn once more to hearth and
home.
ln my childhood memories this was the month of the apple, but rn other countries it is
probably more the month of the grape harvest, and it is therefore the month which best
epitomises the coming together of churches, to celebrate, as the grape harvest prepares us
for sharing the Eucharist in Church.

We are still in Trinity season, green is still on the altar, even though it is fading on the trees,
and the saints that we celebrate seem often to come in pairs. Well, not Luke whose day is the
18th, but the martyrs Ridley and Latimer, Crispin and Crispinian, (memories of
Shakespeare's Henry Vth?) and Sts Simon and Jude are the most noted saints days, leading
, as we know, up to All Hallows', aka All Saints day and Brexit. I think we are going to need
all our help from those saints as we face what, at the time I write, look more likely to be a
disaster than a triumph in this country, whatever the outcome.
Never more than now will we need that sense of community which epitomises lhe best of our
church life with the prospect of standing alone against the world, with No Deal as the most
likely outcome, whether we believe our destiny is to leave or to remain?
Whatever, we must remember that Britain and lreland have always been a geological part of
Europe, from the days of the early saints, when much of England, as well as lowland
Scotland were converted by saints from our neighbourrng island. People such as Columba,
Aidan and Cuthbert brought Christianity to the North, long before the Pope sent emissaries to
the south and made our Christian history more linked with the rest of the continent.

The sea is our link with Europe and the world, so let us not believe that we should, as in past
wars, think of it as a means of separation. We are all one in Christ after all, and he believes
us all equally worthy of love whatever the colour of our skin, the nature of our politics or the
size of our ego! So let's really try to make whatever happens work, together.

Mark Havtcr

Children's Holiday Workshop
"t Am The tight of The world!"

At the Hinton Hall, Tisbury
Wednesday 30th October 2-5 pm 2019

An afternoon of light based activities in worship, music, science experiments, craft, story, games
and our usual fabulous seasonal makes and bakes.

Come and light up your week as we explore Jesus, Litht of the World
with the Nadder Valley Team !

Everyone welcome, but please brinB an adult to stay and play if you are 4 or under.
Book your place now by email - or contact Revd Jo Naish on 01747871820



NADDER VALLEY BENEFICE - CHURCH SERVICES - OCTOBER 2019

Datc 6rh October l3th October 20th October 27th October 3'd November

SUNDAY TriniW l6 Trinitv 17 Trinitv l8 Last Sundav after Trinitr 4 before Advent

Southcrn Area
ANSTY

'l 115 Mn<r Harvest LAY 1lt5 PC JN 1115 HCBCP TF llt5FC GS l l l5 Mn<t'

COMPTON C'LAYNE 0930 PCr JN 1115 SoW JN 0930 PCr

FOVANT 0800 HCozr GS I 800 Escp EB 0930 PC GS 0800 HCo,r

SUTTON
MANDEVILLE

1800 SoW
Harvest

MH 0930 Pcorr JN 1800 EB( P

SWALLOWCLIFFE IIl5PCr GS I 8OO EBCP EB 0800 HCscp JN lII5MBCP LAY 1115 PCT

Northern Area
BARFORD I I 15 FC Harvest EB 0930 Mcw LAY 0930 HCucp TF 0930 PC MG 1115 FC

BAVERSTOCK 1 800 Eso Harvest EB

CHILMARK I I l5 PCr TF I 1 15 MBCP LAY I I l5 FC Harvest EB lll5MPr EB l1l5 PCt

DINTON 0930 HCo:<. CF/JB 'l I 15 FC Harvest EB 1115 PC DB 0930 Mc". EB 0930 HCno

I Pvla!. ...,... ...
T. MAGNA

0930 FS LAY 0930 FS

1 1 15 FC Harvest CF

Wcstern Area
CHICKLADE

HINDON

1800 Er,(.P MH I 1 l5 PCscp

Patronal
JL

0930 PC MH 0930 FS Harvest MH 1 800 Eso JA 0930 PC CS 0930 PC

FONTHILL BISHOP I 700 Escr Harvest JMH 0800 HCscp JMH 0930 Mr,o, JA 1700 Ese

FONTHILL GIFFORD 0800 HCscr JMTI 1ll5M8c? JMII 0800 HCscp JMH 1lI5MBCP MG 0800 HCBcP

TISBURY I I 15 FC Harvest JMH
O8OO HCT
0930 PC

JN
JMH 0930 PC

1800 Chor Eecp

JMH
JMH

0800 HCscp

0930 PC
1800 RS

JMH
JMH
JMH

0930 FS
I 500 All Souls

Commemoration

BCP - Book of Common Prayer CW - Common Worship HC - Holy Communion (said) PC - Order I Communion (with h1'mls)

pCr - Order I Communion, traditional language (with hymns) CbE - Communion by Extension PC ozrHoly Communion Order 2 traditional language (with hymns)

FC All Age Family Communion FS -All Age Family Service SoW-All Age Service ofthe Word

M Mattins or Moming Prayer MPr - Moming Praise E - Evensong or Evening Prayer RS - Reflective Service

CF Colin Fox CS - Chris Savage DB David Blackwall EB Elaine Brightwell GS - Graham Southgate JA - Judy Anderson JB - John Broadley

JMH Juliette Hulme JL-June Lane JN-JoNaish MG- Michael Goater MH - Mark Halter TF-TinaFox
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FOVANT Cleanine
6.t
l3rt
206
27ln

Flowers
6ih
136
206
27,n

SUTTON MANDEVILLE
Flowen & Cleanins
6it Dr Prince & Mr Foston
136 Mrs White & Mrs Turner
20ln Sir Jack & I-ady Deverall
271A

3d Nov Mrs Willis & Mrs Aitken-Quack

Mrs Townsend & Miss Kirman

Mrs Pinder & Mrs Ovens
Mr & Mrs Whidey

Mrs Edge

Mrs Rumbold
Mrs Rumbold

POETRY GROT]P
Our next meeting wall be with

Beryl Paton (7143431
1, Sling Orchard

on Wed 2d Oct 2pm
We will be reading poems by

'Pam Ayres and/or John Masefield'
New members always welcome

Ride and Stride

On Saturday 14th September Felicity pinder with

Celia and David HaseQrove set off from Charlton

to visit 6 more churches, Donhead St Mary,

Donhead St Andrew, Ansty, Swallowcliffe, Sutton

Mandeville and Fovant. The weather was kind

and we had sunshine all the way, we think it was

about 12 miles. We are exhemely grateful to all

our wonderfrtl sponsors as we have raised in

excess of f600.

ST GEORGES 50/50 DRAW
The winning numbers in the September
drew were:-

f 40 no. 75
f 30 no 127
€20 no 6l

The next draw will be on 17ft October
at 10.30 am in the Village Hall

This will be the last draw of the present session.
Do please join again for the 2019/20 series when
you receive the application form in the first week
of October

Minimumhiring 0-2hrs tl2
Additional hours per hour g 5
Maximum Day Charge 950

ing Diane Rae 714947

PRINTING & COLLATING

Black & White or Colour Printing .

at the Cross Keys ask for a price
Please use tbese facilities Tel:- 714284

My printer 5. [2.00
10 f4.00

PRICES FORSIDES on new machine
Please ask for details for total

Price per side lOp & 20p

FOVANT STORES open zdaysaweok
_71473$_

Our houra of burlness ars
mondey
Tuesday
lYednecday
Thunsday
Frlday
Saturday
Sunday

Maior debiUcredit cards Post Office
Phone top-up Fuel available

The

7am - 8pm
7am - 8pm
7am - 8pm
7am - 8pm
7am - 8pm
7am - 8pm
9am-3pm



07M4 487309 (01747 590289)

SC LANDSCAPING
! DO ANY JOBS THAT NEEDS

DOING IN THE GARDEN

LAWN MOWING &STRIMMING

GARDEN DESIGNING
JETWASHING

HEDGE CUTTING
TRf,E FELLING
FLOWER BEDS

WEEDING
FENCE RBPAIRS

WHEELIE BIN CLEANING
ALL YOUR GARDEN NEEDS
HOUSE, SHED AND GARDEN

CLEARANCE
. FREEQUOTE

Social tennis 3 times per week;
Four courts available to members;
Professional LTA-level coaching;

Members' social functions and suppers.

VISIT OUB WEBSITE

wwwpythousecl u b.co.u k

A beautiful space in a lovely setting with
ample parking and good facilities.

ldeal for lunches, drinks parties, dinners,
wedding receptions, exhibitions and sales.

CONTACT THE EVENIS OFFICE

events@pythouseclub.co.uk | 0u47 898045

PYTHOUSE CLUB
WEST HATCH, TISBURY SP3 6PD

Join our Heating
Oit Buying Club!

Help @ Hand

Home Cleaning

Garden Maintenance

General Home Maintenance

Flat Pack Assembly

Man & Van Services

Get in touch lora [R[[ no obligationquotation

Mobilq 07776 498146or Landline:01722714931 or tmail:

helpa$and2017 @outhokcom

TENNIS

CLUBHOUSE HIRE

and SAVE up to \-/
1Oo/o on your
heating oit cost!

. lndependent of suppliers

. Order for more than one location

. Pay the supplier direct

. Bi-monthly reminders

. Over 6OO members

www.nadder.oilbuyingclub.com



NEWSI-ETTER FOVANT SURGERY

Flu immunisation

lf you are eligible for the annual flu iab, please come along to the Village Hall in Fovant on 19th October (Saturday
morning). The session will run from O9:OO to 12:00. The aim is to immunise 70% of the eligible population as this
provides herd immunity to the rest of the population who will not be offered a flu jab - so even if you think aren't
personally affected by flu, you will play your part in reducin8 overall flu rates for our population by having a flu jab
this year. Please have it!

We are also holding a MacMillan coffee morning at the same time which anvone is welcome to. Cake and a cup of
tea, with funds Boing to help improve cancer care. Donations of cakes are most welcome!

Aooointments

The trial of pre-booked nurse appointments has been successful. We have noticed that the waiting room is
markedly less crowded in the mornings, and our nurses are seeing more people as a result of being able to plan
ahead.

So in future - nurse appointments will be pre-booked, and (in line with your consistent feedback and its obvious
popularity) the GP clinics will continue to be a drop in service.

Thank you all for your flexibility as we have all adjusted to this new approach.

We are now using a centrifuge to spin blood samples, so that they don't need to go through to the lab within 4
hours of taking the sample. This means that blood tests can be done at any time of the day, and for our next
project we hope to ertend the times we can provide blood tests to make it less disruptive for people, especially
workers, to get routine blood samples taken.

Recycling for Wiltshire Air Ambulance.
Tesco, Southampton Road is our drop off point for ttre follorirp iterns

Tassimo & L'Or coffee pods The hub for this 's located on the right of the car park next to the clothes
recycling bins Please empty out from arry plastic bags.

The following hems will need to be bagged separately and dropped into our 'golden cage- jtst next to the
entrance foyer

Crisp Packets. - Biscuit & Sananry wrappes. - Confectionery wrappe6. - Baby Food Pouches - Bread bags -

- Contact lenses.

Each scheme is separate and we have various drop off point TESCO Southampton Rd will accept all schemes
EXECPT pet food.

We have 3 drop off points for pet food pouches within Salisbury & Amesbury.

The Vets, 123 Exeter Street Salisbury SPl 2SG. There is a wheelie bin in The Vets car par( to the left next to
the big blue waste bins. Plese pop in the bin within a tied carrier bag. Please also label drop off box/bags so
we can thank you or your organisation

Endell Vet Surgery, 49 Endless Street Salisbury SPI 3UH. There is a colledion bin within the surgery.

vets4Pets, 18 Sandell Place, Amesbury sP4 7FL. There is a collection bin next to the front desk

Please make sure any pet food wet pouches are washed & dried before dropping off.



Levers Garage
Mot Testing Station

in Fovant
Sen'ice and Repairs

to all
Makes & Models

Batteries Brakes Cambelts

xtremely Competitive
Prices for Tyres

Shaftesbury Road
Fovant

01722 714243

trer}l$ strTarF
ard rE{rtclr Erviff

Septic Tank Emptying
Temporary Toilet Hire

Luxury Trailer lnm
Luxury Traihr Sh*ters
Security Fencirg Hire

Sfte Wetfare Unib

o!,7 47 87 1454
www.rrobbeale.co.uk

admin@robbeale.co.uk

FOVANT VILLAGE HALL

AVAILABLE FOR A ONE OFF SESSION OR
REGUT-AR WEEKLY / MONTHLY BOOKINGS

MAIN HALL Y\IITH ADJOINING SMALL ROOM
EXTENSION, EOUIPPED KITCHEN, STAGE
ALSO AVAII-ABLE.

IDEAL FOR MEETINGS, ADULT AND
CHILDRENS PARTIES, OANCING, EXERCISE
CLASSES AND SHOIA,S.

FoR BOoKINGS ANO GENERAL ENQUIRIES
PHoNEDiana Rae 017221'14947or 07709 921171

dianarael 960@snail.com

fff rtl puf psrt (fiitrot proHefl !
ffirp, ihtt,llhe, Rrts, flurta Fli*.

(dflrr{ ElI rlkld

Proflrpt re$m ud dkrurt *fi 1(r

Teti01985 21372? or l$ob 07962157815

Fulty Quatifted EPft Pest opuator Fulty inzured



St George's 50/50 Club - The Fovant Lottery
November 2019- October 2020

Thank you to all those who have supported the lottery during the present cycle of l2 draws which
will end with the draw on I 7 October.. We hope that you will rejoin for the draws in the
following l2 months and that we shall also be welcoming new members

An application form for the next I 2 draws will be delivered to every household in the first week

ofOctober.

As many ofyou already know the lottery helps to ensure that we continue to have our church
building in Fovant 50% ofthe money raised is used as prize money and the other 50oZ is used to
help maintain St George's Church building and churchyard. With your help this year we have

been able to contribute over 1800 towards the continuous and considerable costs of maintaining
our ancient building.

All members of the 50/50 Club have an equal chance of winningaprize in the monthly draws.
THE LARGER THE NUMBER OF MEMBERS/SHARES PT]RCHASED, THE GREATER
THE SIZE OF THE PRIZES!

The {irst draw of the new session will be on 14 November PLEASE REMEMBER TAT TIIE
NEW APPLICATION FORM MUST BE RETT]RNED BEFORE 3I OCTOBER IF YOI]R
NUMBER IS TO BE INCLUDED IN THE DRAW

Rules of the 50/50 Club
l, The costof a'share'is fl2forthenext 12draws(Il per month) which must be paid in
advance by 3l October-

2 Each household may purchase up to 4 shares, each allocated to a named person. No person

under the age of sixteen may be named as a shareholder

3. The Club needs a minimum of 100 share to be purchased ifthere are to be worthwhile prizes
Ifthere are fewer the lottery will be cancelled and the money collected will be returned to the
purchasers.

4. A number will be allocated to each share The draw will take place in the village Hall during
the weekly coffee morning, normally on the second Thursday in the month prizewinning

numbers will be announced then and winners notified individually. Winning numbers will also
be published in Three Towers..
5 50% ofthe money subscribed (less costs ofprinting etc,, annual lottery licence ) will be given
out as prizes at each draw. The remaining 50% will be used for the maintenance ofSt George,s
church fabric and the churchyard.
6. The accounts shall be subject to annual inspecrion by an independent person

For further information please contact:
Janet Longden, October Cottage, Moor hill , Fovant (tel7l464} Secretary
Mark Whitley, Nutwoo( Tisbury Road, Fovant (te1.714302) Treasurer.



kntpr Beots

Atrlgzttes

Beetrooi

Homamde Yunmimss:

Aluhi Auord dnnirg:

Breods Puddiqgs glore
Deliciors cokes & slices

Reod meols & soups
&so nud nud

Purnokin Olvnroics

October l-blfTerrr
Pmnptin madrsfu{Ewlnh
6mily-wt$o,uZOdiffust
fun garrrc b y'ay! Pornpkin

slittle prnpein 6c*hll,
punptin and +de races,

pq*inamultorrr
arrd lq&rnoru

Opat Tuesdcy to Sotrdcy: 9.30om - 5.3Qm Sunday l0om - 12 noon

(Holf Tam: S'ndoy ord rttondq6 lftm - apm)
.Find rs easily on tlp 430, 6 miles east of Stmftabrry m*.onsl4yo.colk 01747 82nTz

a" Frequently Asked Questions "a
What I can do on a Right of Way? This depends on the status of the route -
Footpaths: A right of ilay on foot only.

Bridlewa5rs: A right of way on foot, horseback and leading a horse, with the right for
bicyclists providing thq giw way to other users

Restricted A new category of Right of Way crcated by the Countqrside and Riglts of Way

B5nrays: Act 2OOO, allowing acttss for all trafhc except methanically prcpelled vthicles
(rypicalty trail bikes and 4x4s). All former RUPPs (roads used as public paths)

harrc been rctlassified as resuicted b5nva5r.

fAt Byways Operr Rights of way that are used for the purposes that footpaths and bridlewap
E J to All Trafhc: are used, but on which there b a right of rrdy for all tnfhc, including
-Y mechanical\r proptlled rrchicles that arc road legal.

In genenl, 5ou arc allowed to pass and re-pass as a genuine travellet, and undertake closely allied activities

zuch as stopping to rcst or look at vierys.

Wherwer thert is a Right of Way on foot therc is also a right to have c€rtain accompanim3nB, such as a dog,

pram or pushchair where acressible.

Therc b no right to undertake unrclated activities suclr as metaldetecting or ftJdng model airTaft. Certain

organi*d e\rcnts such as races may not be allowed or may need permission.

@
,'B



The Aristocrat and the Able Seaman'

A talk Uy Angela Young about her great grandmother

and the Able Seaman who saved her in the famous disaster

on Friday 11th october

at Fovant Vlllage Hall,t for 7.30pm

Tickets C12.5O to include a glass of wine and canap6s

From: Gray Gilbert Oll22718ZS4 or bhfovant@smail.com

(in aid of St. George,s Church, Fovant)

l J?l



Chris White
F u nerol Dlrectors

Serving the local
community since 1982

Here for you,
whenever you need us,

24 hours a day.

For details of your nearest
branch or to arrange

a home visit call

01722 74p}691
www. ch riswhitef unerals. co. u k

Responsive I Respectful
Trusilvorthy I Accessible

Progressive

Dinton Pre-School
(Established 1975)

Purpose built school with 3 classes
for children aged from 20 months

Experienced, Qualified, Caring staff

Open Monday - Friday until 3 pm
Early Birds breakfast club available

Excellent outdoor facilities including
Gardening

Forest Sessions and Pet Care
lYeekly, Pla1, & Stal' toddler groupfor all

local families
rOutstanding Ofsted Inspection

November 2012+
*Bristol Standards Quality Assurance

Approved Setting *

ReBistered to accept Nursery Education Grant
providing 15 hours of FREE education per week,

for ALL 3 and 4 years olds, Plus eligible 2 year olds.
Also registered to accept 30hr funding

Tel: Alison on 01722 716011 for more
details,/brochure

Email: enquires@dinton pre-school,co.uk

Carol Buttli

, Bxkpl,nand rmu

'Nck hin
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forn md mrrle p,oH+m[

' Sporu rnlure#Krmoupn11

' fol oprnt vt rrhlbilitrtion

, Hohlrtlprdhnrs

, fi6up11r(turu for piin rclcf

. l.|odrfrrd Htlto inrlul,on

Wrngrove, Ludwell SPl 9ND

ht0rlti N18645

utunhry@ttmnnttmm

lhlti lr{nur(uul qrtmd

llmrlirru ail$h

ItdnlltlymlflB'ri

AIRWAVES AERIALS
(Ian Newman)

Installing aerials within this region since 1969

TV, FlJi & OAB Aerials

lnstallatlons and
Repalrs

Satelllte Systems
supplled

& fifod - European
& free sat

TV Tunlng & Set Up
Extra Polnts fltted

Dirrllal I lnrrredac

Tel:. 01722 322862
Mobile: 07831403644

www.airwavesaerials.co.uk



HEALING &

WHOLENESS

St Andrew's

St John the

Chapel,

Baptist

Tisbury

Proyers for Healing for all
people everywhere

An opportunilv to pray in stillness for all those for whom we care. Whether vou
wish to pray for someone you know who nee s prayers, or for a situation

near to your heart.

You are also invited to ."."::"U1fl.":ll,l!"r,t"* through Laying on of Hands

Wednesday

October 9th

6.00 pm



C, nOU P
FOVANT I N DEPENDENT LADI E5

Thursday 10th October
7.30pm in the Village Hall

The Trussell Trust
Fights Against Poverty

Food banks-are they necessary?

Hear the truth-told by volunteer Veronica Still

Non - members

c4.(x)

Open to all

-partners, tamily &

friends welcomel

E-ma il:filg roup L5@Bma il.com

0v
- o Elq U(. thng"

More info: 01722 714654



More info: 0L7 22 714654

l2thOctober

E-mail:filgrouplS@gmail.com

1 1.OO am
tntra-rtcpz

20p

Fovant Village Hall
We would like your old clothes

(or new!), bric-a-brac, toys,

games & jigsaws

(No furniture, electrical goods, dvds, cds or adult books)

O Please bring any items for sale to the hall on the day from 8.00 am

Sattrrday



Dararson LoEs
I Local ! Reliable I Professional I

- Barn Stored Hard\vood Fare Logs
. Cut and Splat to yortr requirerrrents
- Bagged Kindling
. Will help to stack

Call Kevin on QZZ.SrcE or
O19a5a5OA24 for more lnforrnation

J<eva nElarirson Logs@Grnall -C om

F ITSTEPS FAE
FDF AI.I. BDDIES

Do you love Srictly ? Do you want io get fiP
Why not mmbine he tuo and corne to one of Ciemma's Fitsteps

classes?

FitSleps is an energetic, upbeat dance fitness class

mixing he graceful steps o{ Balhoom and lhe up-tempo

steps of Latin dances to create fun-filled classes with

mea$rable fitness re$lts.

No partner require
Wednesdays 12:3G13:30

during Term Tinn

at Fovant Village Hall

lf you are interested in joining Gemma for a great
work out and lots of laughs, please contact 07933
722289 ot email oemma@fitsteos.salisbury.co.uk
www. fitsleDS-saisbuN.co. uk
Fitsleps wilh Gem

n-ax



Compton Chamberlayne

On the afternoon ofFriday
l6th August at Compton

Chamberlayne church, six

local people rang a Quarter
peal ofBob Doubles

method, which lasts

approximately 45 minutes

This was rung to celebrate

Alice's graduation. Ringers

were Rosemary Pegnrm,

Alice Nield, Ian Davidson,

Pat Davidson, Simon Ford
and David Whatley-

The following day, the tower was open from I lam for one

hour as part ofa fundraising day for a bellringing charity

LEBRF Many visitors were welcomed from far and wide,

Crewe, Kent, Essex and some closer to home. The visitors

could ring at 25 towers in the area. Funds raised help

towards bell restoration in churches

Helen Nied

TISBURY CARNIVAL JUMBLE SALE

sat' 19n Oct' 19

Hinton Hall, Church Street, Tisbury

2.fi)pm to 4.OOpm

(tumhle con be dropped off from 72.(Nnoon on the doy).

Tisbury Carnival would like to thank all those who attended our Carnival events throughout
September - A great time was had by all at the Roller Oisco, euiz, Cribbage, pool & Darts with
lots of great prizes won. we would also like to thank all those who supported, contributed,
helped, took part in & spectated on Carnival Day with our wonderful 1006 parade
commemorating peace, as was the theme at the very first Carnival parade in 1919. Without the
support of our treat community these things would not be possible - Thank you once again & we
look forward to seeing you next year.

t-i.,'
t



D. West Elechicol

il Cothe+ine Crescenl,

Dinton. Sffiury.
wtb 5P3 sHP

Home:01Zlll 7l6it?8

Motrilq 0762 392145

nsIRUm
Domcdc rd Comacrchl mrt untrtrhn

O6xrlc Vcg:raUel TtlE \rts6

Th t aE SbEd b norrr qen qr rhe fam
offing a ra6e d honre 6onm csral
v€getsble"
oPEll9EnE3DAtl-d rRlDAtA
hc q{asd brub olcct euCffi

CARPET FITTNGS
STEVE MITCIIELL

TICHMELL COTTAGE, FOVANT,

SALISBURY, WILTSHIRE. SP3 5JF

Tel: 01722 714342 Faxz 0L722

714402 }bbile: 07889 63038?

D.I. F. Y.
Local handyrran to*.. Do lt For you

. Plumbint

. Bectrical

. Carpentry

. lnst'alubuild in appliances

tuds, e stElft a tus, shcd

or e light bulb to e ,a4 lat
,t17227146'

t rB rrr6rg r.wtatlyerm.I.com

ls your tank leaking?

We on yow loal oil tuak sEiolist, @ usday I

. Emergency call out . Oil tank replacement/relocation

. Tank clean & tank sewirrc . Traders Welcome

. Or}.line sale of tank & accessories . OmC reBistered

Call Liz or Hugh on O1722 714815

v Clocko'Watch
iii:F,ilil

T 01722331969 M 07900928451

E kevinii,lvidkrighti gntil.cont

tocal Qrnf,ftd Tradanir r kilcrhr & Btcrlor tllorl
Pltt[trt, IthrB Artcx & P.pGr t{rqeE

Rcftf.ocrraplrlsrr . fdyknrt{ . ErrcHintr

fiwrtdto hao* &
Y*ldc&,dht*h#.

. *,#,t . Ce*,,
. R.i4ntt .ffio,t

.*e* . A-.rb,

o7f62r75:t6

t r{rr.al,d,,!r!, ,b,l..az
rrtEffi..-
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SMITH
sl+p5trE d UEI&wrr +€d{r F*il lHp?}s
andFrbb- CTrwO 8J. tittbexr, CoLhr &
Fowlr. Zdhry, l(..t, Forflrar ad mrry nE,€ ffi)

F.{ inri ,qn sfliEE Md.itg lP dqfi*rs
.d Btn b" l-ms CffiE rna ner?hdslrry

lnEir fbffi{irE Cdrg..tJry

mo0d.y b Ridrf 8-8tr io t-lQm
Srhr&'t O93fn te f -mDm

tod f$nconbr Bdp hrE Shrlh.Arry, DqrEt Sf? 
'(UToL 017r, 850150

Fovant
Physiotherapy
All injuries & post-operative

rehabilitation

Tel: 07974 780327
lisajtT6@hotmail.com

Havo you conied oul o hinl Audit?

!r your colrie]/finler co,st €lleclive?

Al}plc Offce Eqripment olteri o tec of chcgle
rcrvicc lhol could rsye you trstey!

BIACI( & WHIIE COfIES?
Add o Splocr ol Colour

THE KONICA
COPIER RANGE

. copy lPfinl lscon
. Booklet lAoker I Slopler

Telephone: O23 8033 0611
Emoi[: soles@oppleoffi ce.co.uk

Websile: www,cppleofhce.co.uk

i;i. APPLE OFFTCE



FOVANT VITLAGE HALL

Saturday 26th October 2019
Doors open 6.45pm

First questions 7.15pm

Tickets , f 10 Hot buffet (with vegetarian option)

Scrumptious puds

Bar

Teams of up to 6 max
Raffle

Limited number of tables so book early to avoid disappointment !!

Tickets from Mike Carey (7146331,

Beryl Paton (7L4343) and Fovant Stores



Piano for everyone...

BrlanWhite
Tisbury Road, Fovant

EA (Hons) ARCM DipABRSM

otTzz V4488 [o7986 35o98o

The Fovant Cattery

.thefonntcattery.co. uk 01722714L32 inf@thefoyutcEttery.co.uk

I\dartin l\rfiller : 07 7 3 246025 a

e-rrraiI : rnartin(2;ch^alkelreating. corn

Independent AGA and Raybrrm setrzice engineer
Senzice oil fired boilers anrd cookers

R.aybrrrn-AGA-AI-FA

Contracting
Jack Marchall

m: O799O8854t4

e: info@cs-southern.co.uk

www.ecs-southern,co.uk
Services

Fully ceilified 17ih edition Electrical Gontractor

Gompetitive nrice quaranteed

t{ataonal Asaoclatlon of Professaonal lnspeclor1s alld Tosters



Fova nt Badges Societ-v's
Conservation Officer.

Just to let you know that we are looking
to encourage local involvement with
these magnifi cent landscape memorials
with working picnics, beginning this
autumn. So please keep an eye out in
these pages.

Leslie Brantingham, September 20 I 9.

ROADSIDE RUBBISH

Please take your rubblsh
with you.

Please don't empty your ash trays the
stubs poloon all blrds, especlally the
young
Pleaee use gloves and speclal
plck up sflcks and clear now
Lltter seen Sutton Road /Glaases Lane
always glves magazine a call.
Dog Poo ls the other blg problem for all.
Lots of complalnts - pleaee do clear for
the health of dogs and resld€nts

Advertising in our community magazine
will start to include some coloured pages.

The cost will be aboul doublefor each

advert and can only proceed if it is a
complete page of colour..

Please contact the editor if you wish for
this new advancemenl for your

contribution. Editor

Fovant CC

June & July
This month's lottery
was a rollover due to

a busy period on and off the field and the results
are as follows:
l't prize : Ken Pearce (24) - 130.00
2"d pize: Mark Richards (42) - L2O.OO

3'd prize : Sheila Wylie (05) - 115.00

As the next draw is only 2 weekends away, the
season will be wrapped up in next months report.
Until then, hopefully most of you who pay
annually have received your email / letter by
norv and you are able to renew in good time.

Thanks Tom Pearce
Fovant cc lottery co-ordinator

-

Gardens FOR SALE
HAYTER HARNER{, AUTO PETROL MOWER

Variable speed, self -propelled, rear
roller and electric key start. Excellent
reliable machine in yery good condition,
minintum use.

Was t840 new now't PRICE t360
Contacl; Three Towers for where to view + 7 I4284

-

Dinton & District Short Mat
Bowls Club

This friendly club meets every Wednesday at
Dinton Village Hall from 7.30 to 1Oom from
Seot through to the end of Anril Comeand
give bowls a try. no exoerience necessarlr.

Instruction and coaching and all eouipment
orovided,

Contactn- captain.dintonsmbc@gmail.com or
call Dave Witt on 01722 716553

Sue Hamilton on 07722 716A4?



Concert in aid of Cherubim Music Trust

Saving Forests and Our Future - A talk by
Professor Sir Ghillean Prance

On 8 November, Professor Sir Ghillean Prance

will be coming to Tisbury to give a fascinatinB talk

on the magic of the Amazon rainforest and with

climate change and more recently, forest fires

hot on the agenda, will highli8ht why forests

across the globe are so important and how we

can all play a positive role in securing their

future. Sir Ghillean was formerly Director of the

Royal Botanic Gardens in Kew and Scientific

Director of the Eden Project. His distlnguished

career as a botanist and sustainability champion

included extensive fieldwork in the Amazon

rainforest learning from Amazonian tribes. The

event organised by Positive Nature, a local not

for profit organisation, is in aid of Rainforest

Concern for their work in Ecuador.

Date & Time: Friday 8 November, 6.30pm (bar

open from 5.45pm)

Venue:

Tickets:

Nadder Centre, Tisbury

f 10 from
https://positivenature.eventbrite.co. uk or at
Tisbury Post Office. Raffle on the night.
Further info: info@ positive nature.world

Link needs drivers to take local people to
doctors, dentists and hospitals. lt is a really
valuable servi@ for our local people who

are unable to access public transport to get
about. Drivers use their own cars and are
reimbursed for petrol costs. Some of our

drivers just do a few drives a month. lt is a
great way to meet people and it is a way to

help your community.
for an informal talk please call

O17 47 87 0194 or 07 484 2M67O

TISBUS

Oct 2 @ 10:3O am - 2:30 om Cost C5.00
A visit to the JHD puzzle factory in melbury
Abbas to see the time honoured art of
making wooden puzzles before lunch at
Compton Abbas airfield, with its
stupendous views.

23rd October
Visit the impressive new Hillbrush Factory
in Mere, with a renowned cafe restaurant ,

small museum and shop.

27th November
Christmas Shopping at the outlet centre at
Clarke's Village ln Street, Somerset. All the
big brand names are there , offering goods
al reduced prices. Lots of cafes too and
even a shoe museum if shopping doesn't
appeal ! ..

December th COST: 6.00
Salisbury's out of town shopping mall,
along Southampton Road offer a range of
shopping possibilities.

Next and Argos
The Range
Dunelm
Currys and PC world
Tesco
Christmas lunch at The Penruddock,
Dinton
Dec 16 allday

A repeat of last years hugely successful
Christmas lunch. Tisbus has exclusive use
of The Penruddock Arms Dinton, who will
be serving Christmas lunch , just for us.

Menu and cost to be advised but reserve
your seat now... last

Cail 07500 802525 to book your seat



Nadder Oil Buying CIub - Sept Newsletter

Cmler welher is afproaching, so here are some
thoughts. If possible manage your tark from IUll to full
rafter than leaving it to nm doun before reordering. This
avoids embarrassing panics when there is a cold snap and
oil levels drop much more quickly than nonnal.

!4gqDeE!!p_We now have 825 members ordering for
926 tatrks in the area aroud Salisbury and
Shaftesbury. See below ifyou have fiiends in Somerset
Prices Our pdces ale consistently the cheapest and thal
includes comparison wilh lhe on line suppliers some of
whom add on a surreptitious 'admin surcharge' Thc
end of August delircries were being fulfilled at 45.5ppl
plus 57o VAT It's not possible to forecxt which *ay
prices will move World Events as \rell as the la$,s of
Supply and Demand are the key drivers here and refinery
prices move daily- lf, when you receive your order
confirmation, you can buy befier, just drop me an email
within 24 hours of receivhg rhe conhrmation and I will
cancel your order.

lenkef_gizeg The majority of tarkers are six wheelers
carrf ing around 20,000 lihes. These are highly
manoeuvrable eslecially when they have rear wheel
steeri-og However, ifyou need a very srnall tanker which
carries only 5,0ff) litres, then you may suffer a slrcharge
of arormd 3ppl as the $pplying companies o y have one
or two of thes€ and their cost of deliYery is higher.
UrEenl deliveries Ifyou change your order from
Standard lo Urgent in the drop do$n box, you will receive
your order in lhc fim few days of tlut forhight's delivery
window.
Top Ups If you tick fte fill up box in the drop down box
on lhe order page, llle deliveN driver l,till tr-v and fiU
your tank if he has surplus oil. Surpluses occur on the
tanker uhen people order more tlun their wtk lill
hold. However. do remember that we order oil twce a
mondl so ifyour usage suddenly became very heary you
can order agair in the next formight
Suooliers We use four different srppliers who, by and
large, gire us a very good semce. bccause thel' are
deli\€ring NOBC orders in a ve4' small area u'hich keeps
their cost ofdelivery right down Ii also meaff fe[er
lankers on our roads.
Pavment The quid pro quo for vcry cheap priccs is ttut
membeB are expecled to pay invoices within seven
days If a supplier has alrcady delivered to you you $ill
normally be expected to pay within seven dals of
delivery If you are a nera customer to a paflicular
supplier, then you rnay be asked ro pay up front for your
firs1 order
Feedback We are always keen 10 get both positil'c and
negative feedback from members This can be emailcd to
richardu.illan-@me com
Tanks Please remembcr to keep 1,our tank in good order
as il is i[egal for lhe suppliers to deliver to tanks which
drey feel may lcak Southem Tank Senices on the A30 at
Swallou'cliffe arc a useful cortl,act for mainlenance issucs
mai l@lankserviccs co. uft
Emertencv deliveries lt is alEays $orth emailing me if
you find yourself needing oil urgently as there may be a
unker in your arca. If$e can hclp out, ue do ald ue
don't cbarge a prcmium! Ho*'ever. the besl advice is 10

keep your lank lopped upl
Budget Scheme We have set up a budget scheme so that
members can pay for their oil over tu,elve months. Pleas€

email richard willandme.com for deails of the scheme

More Members Do please feel fiee Io circulate this note
as rvidel), as you can The more members we have, Ihe
more the suppliers like us and the sharper their pricing-
Somerset Oil Buying Club September sees the start ofa
ne\ Oil Bu].lng Club in Somerset. Ifyou have oil using
friends or relatives m Somerset, please enmurage them to
sign up to somerset.oilbuyingclub com. Despite initial
ordeB being small, the suppliers luve agreed to supply
SOBC at the same very good rates as NOBC.
Best wishes for the Autumn.
Richard Willan
Nedder(u)oilbuyingclu b.com

A lolk by Sir Ghillecn Pronce, lormer Dlreclor,
Royol Bolonic Gordens, Kew
l{odder Cenlre, Iisbury, fd I l{ov 5.45 lor 6.30
lickels tlO Roffle on lhe nlghL

On 8 November, Sk Ghilleon Pronce will give o
foscinoting lolk on the mogic of lhe Amozon
roinforesl ond with climole chonge hol on the
ogendo, will highlighl why foresls ocross the
globe ore so imporlont ond how we con oll ploy
o posiiive role in securing lheirfufure. Sir Ghilleon
is former Direclor of the Royol Botonic Gordens in
Kew ond Scienlific Direclor of the Eden
Projecl. Hls dislinguished coreer os o bolonisl
ond sustoinobiliiy chompion included extensive
fieldwork in lhe Amozon roinforest leorning from
Amozonion tribes.

The tolk will toke ploce ot 6.30pm on Fridoy 8
November ot lhe Nodder Centre in Tisbury with
o bor open from 5.45pm. The event is in oid of
chority Roinforesl Concem. Tickets f,,I0 ore
ovoiloble online from
hitos://oosilivenoture.evenib,rite.co.uk or ot
Tisbury Posl Office. Roffle on lhe nighl.

The orgoniser, Positive Nolure, is o Willshirel3osed
not{or-profi t orgonisolion which celebroies the
wonder ond vilol imporlonce of lhe notr.-rrol
world ond promoles susloinoble living ond well-
being. ll hos been sel up in o spiril of optimism
for the future by ils TeffontSosed founder ofler
successfully going lhrough concer lreotment
wilh lhe philosophy lhol we con oll moke o
positlve difference.
Roinforesl Concem, the recipienl for funds
roised, protects threolened nolurol hobilols, ihe
biodivenity lhey conloin ond the indigenous
people who depend on them for their fulure.
Visit their websile www.roinforeslconcern.org for
more oboul lhelr work ond how you con support
them.

hitps://oositivenoture.evenlbrile.co.uk or ol
Iisbury Post Office.
for lurlher lnlormollon conloct:
Louro Downer, O78O3 724 637:
louro.downer@positivenoture.world

Soving Foresls ond Our Future



BISHOPS
TONE
VILLAGE
HALL

OCTOBER 2019 EVENTS

. MOVIOLA at Bishopstone
Friday october 25s 'Fisherman's Friends'
Basecl on a tue dory about f,ort
lsaac's Fishe/,manb Friends. A goup ot
Comish fishermen lrom Port lsaac are signed by
Universal Records and achieve a top 10 hil with

their debut album of trNitional sea shanties. The

film sfars an ensemble cast headed by Daniel

Mays, Jarnes Pureloy and Tuprynce Middleton. ft
is hoped to have a surprise Extra' on the evening!!

Friday November 22d 'Rocketman'
Rocketman is a 2019 biogaphical musical flm
based on the lite of musician Elton John. Areded
by Dexter F etdBr aN wfiten by Lee Hall, it stars

Tarcn Egerton as John, with Jamie Bell as tumie
Taupin, Richad Madden as John Reid, and &yce
Dallas Howard as Sheila Eileen.

Tickets are f6.00 each.

Advance bookang is strongly recommended.

Usual bar with ice cream and snacks.

Doors open at 7pm.

Tickels are available from
<bvhticketomce@btintemet.com> ot ftom 01722

781044 ot 78ooo2. BISHOPSTONE

COMMUNIry LUNCHES WITH SPEAKER
Bishopslone Community lunches are held monlhly

October to April.

A home-cooked lunch is served amund 12-30pm

and costs €7.50 including a glass of wine or sofl

drink.

To book, dease phone 781(N4 or 780002, letling
us know if you have any specific dietary

requirements or need transport.

wednesday 2d october
Speaker: Rosemary Pemberton lalking aboul

General Pitl-Rivers and arts and entenainment at

his Rushmore Estate.

wednesday 6th Novemb€r
Speaker: Steve Dunn will give a talk entitled
'Cathedral Graffiti'
Wednesday 46 December - Christmas lunch

B
BABY AND TODDLER PLAYGROUP
The playgroup meets on Friday momings during

term-lime from 9.30 - 1 1.00am, Find our Facebook
page B,shopstone Playgoup, or contact Kate

Pendlenton on 01722 7E0655 or email <

kmoendlenton(Ohotmail.com > for more delails.

"EXTEND" EXERCISE CLASSES
Friday aftemoons, 2-3pm, in Bishopstone
Viltage Hall

These seated exercise classes are aimed at

people who would like a full body workoul but
pfefer to feel stable. They give confidence lo keep

frt without fear of falling over, and are fun to do.

E5 per session, (apart from anyone's firsl free

lastef class).

Conlacl Jenny on 01722 780863, email <

iennvberwvniones@vahoo.co.uk> or iust tum up lo
any class to try it out. Jenny Berwyn-Jones is fully
trained and insured.

PILATES AT BISHOPSTONE
Contacl Claudine on 07788 587937.

SPECIAL EVENTS
FRIDAY l Eth OCTOBER - the famous

Bishopstone QUIZ retums led by quizmaster

Francis Taylor.

Doors open at 7.00pm for a 7.30pm slarl.
Tickets co$ el0 and indude a hot meal and are

availaHe from Caroline Ash on 01722 781U1 ot
Pat Abbotl on 01722 78@02
FRIDAY 15o' NOVEMBER - The FB Pocket

Orchestra The FB Orcfiestra are a highly talented tro
who play popular music from the late 1gth and early 20th

century, right up to the 1930s

Tickets cost e10 lor adults, C8 for seniors & E5 for

children and are available from Caroline Ash on

01722 781044 or Pal Abbott on 01722 78OOO?

Bar open from 7 00pm for a 7 30pm start and an optional

supper is available for an additional e5.

Advance b@king is5Eq!g!I.@!g! and is
gSSglEA! if supper is to bc taken.



WILTSHIRE WEST COMMUNITY POLICINEbT more information on Wiltshire Police's
WLTSHIRE WEST COMMUNITY

POUCING TEAM .

TISBURY COMMUNTTY AREA

Hello and welcome to this edited version of the
Community Policing Team Report for September
2019; it is extracted from the reformatted report
from Warminster entitled, "Tisbury CPT

(Communitv Policing Team) Briefi ng".

PERFORMANCE

Local Area - Five Highest Crime Groups over
the past twelve rpnths

. Violence Without lniury 14.9%

. Criminal Damage 14.5%

. Violence With injury 14.3%

. Shoplifting 12.8%
o Other t14.3%

Force-wide

. Wiltshire Police has had an increase in
the volume of recorded crime by 1% in
the 12 months to August 2019 but
continues to have one of the lowest
crime rates in the country.

. Our service delivery remains
consistently good.

. ln Au8ust we received 9,198'999' calls
which we answered within 4 seconds on
average and 13,575 Crime Reporting
and lncident Bureau calls ('1O1' calls)
that we answered within 1 minute 24

seconds on average.
. ln August, we also attended 1,823

emergency incidents within 10 minutes
and 32 seconds on average.

o Wiltshire Police has seen a 22%
reduction in vehicle crime and 20 per
cent in burglary in the twelve months to
August 2O19; these are the most
improved trends in the country.

. The Crime Survey of England and Wales
recently ranked Wiltshire (78.3%) as one
of the top forces nationally for public
confidence. The survey covers the 12
months to March 2019; it can be found
at: www.crimesurvev.co.uk

performance please visit:

. Police and Crime Commissione/s
website: httos://www.wiltshire-
pcc.qoy.uk/article/1847/Perf ormance

. Her Majesty's lnspectorate of
Constabulary and Fire and Rescue
Services website:
https://www. iusticeinsoectorates.qov.
uk/hmicfrs/police-forces/wiltshire/

. Police UX website:
https://www.police.uklwiltshire

W'LTSHIRE WES| CPf DEMAND OVERV'EITI -
,2 MONTHS TO AUGUST 2079

On an average day in Wiltshire West there
were...

. 16 Reports involving vulnerable people

. 4 people arrested, 2 suffering from
some form of mental health condition

. 65 Response incidents recorded of
which 10 were Emergencies, 21
Priorities, and 11 scheduled

. 9 Anti-Social Behaviour lncidents

. 25 Crimes reported
including 9 Violent, 1

Sexual, and 6 Theft
offences

. 8 Domestic Violence
reports

. l Missing person report,
that of a child

. 131 Database records
created, as were 63
Niche records and 65
Command and Control
records

o Three Teams of 14
Community Policing
Officers employed
alongside 5 PCSOs

HIGH IEI|EL CPf UPDATES

lncidents of note:

Six thefts of tools, metals and red diesel have been reported
in August 2019. Please do keep reporting suspicious activity
with as much detail as possible to help us identify who is in the
area and to link them to offences.

foaelh:at,6)rrriltchi.a 
^^li.a Il,



lf you have not signed up please consider joininB commur AH LEyEL UPDATES FROM THE POUCE AND

o Mental Health - ln recent years Wiltshire Police has

west c pr, 
i ncr udi nB :H;,ffi:""t lf:[^":i "'fl ff il:i:';"':"'J::T

ers' on our website: 
additional training of officers in mental health and

also of our mental health triage team that sit

pRtORtTtES FOR yy4LTSHl1RE alongside call handlers to help them correctly assess

WEST CpT and categorise these types of incidents. We have built
strong working relationships with our partners and, as

Hore CoursinE: PCSO Turnbull reports that the Hare CoursinB PCC, I will continue to challenge them to make sure

season is upon us again and that those involved are often that any Saps in mental health provisions are

connected with other types of Rural crime. Under th€ Hunting addressed'

Act 2004 it is illegal to participate, attend, knowingly facilitatj: Annual Report - My annual report for 2018/19 has
or permit land to be used for a hare coursing event. recently been published and can be found on my

Hare coursing with Lurchers or Greyhounds - gener

referred to as 'Sighthounds' - involves dogs pursuing a

hare. Bets are placed on whether a do8 will turn or catch

hare. The Hare coursers sometimes use vehicles to flush
hares out and then they throw a dog out of the vehic

Messaging at www.wiltsmessaging-co.uk

lf you have CCTV on site please register this with us. lt helpB

investigations if Police know where there miBht be additional
evidence (e.8. ccw). The registration that you have CCTV is

only shared with Police and requested in conjunction with an

investigation.

other times the coursers will park and walk, and then releasg

a dog

lf coursinB is seen to be taking place please contact the police

on '999' at once and quote "OP ARTEMIS"

When doing so please try to provide as much detail as possible

to help officers deal effectively with the crime. Things that are

useful include:

. Date and time of incident even if you are reporting on
101 retrospectively

. The location of the incident

. The number of people involved, their ages, a

description of their appearance and clothing
. Their vehicles noting, if possible, the make, model and

colour of the vehicle, and index or even part of the
index

CRIME COMMISS'ONER

Recruitment - A national recruitment campaign has

now beBun to recruit the additional officers promised
by Prime Minister Boris Johnson. We still don't know
what numbers we should expect in Wiltshire and

await further detail from the Home Secretary.

Force Management Statement - We have recently
published a 20-pa8e document that Bives the public

an easy to read summary of our Force Management
Statement 2O19. lt is available on our website and
breaks down the challenges and demands facing
Wiltshire Police and what we are doing to combat
them. we are encoura8ing people to make sure they
read it to get more of an insight into modern
policing.

Tasers - There has been a national focus on officer
safety over recent weeks, particularly around the
debate about training more police officers to carry
Tasers. This is a complex issue, and our Chief
constable and Police and crime commissioner are

closely following a national evidence-based review
into the matter. Updates on this will be published on

our website-
. Any ltems seen within vehicles
. The breed, colour, and number of dogs ' Who You Gonna Call? - A social media campaign has

. A description of what the occupants and dogs are been taking place throughout August to highlight the

doingdemandonourl0land999callhandlers.lthas
. And any arrival or departure routes the offenders been designed to educate the public about the best

take. ways to contact police, whether that be over the
phone or online, and when it is more apProPriate to

(aaAht eD /Er,t,ah c hira naliaa,'lz



contact partner agencies such asthe local autho6i8ne or someone is seriously injured or is in immediate
Please have a look at our Facebook and Twitter danger it is, of course, an emergency so then please call 999.
pages for more information.

RECENT CRIMES AND UPDATES OF NOTE South West Wiltshire Area Board's Community Safety Group

Chilmark: between 3 and 15 July: Suspicious behafibaPext me€ting is scheduled for Wednesday 2nd October
Unknown persons were seen late at niBht on repdlDflQat 6pm in the Nadder Centre, Tisbury.
person's farmyard. On the first occasion three people were
observed and on the second occasion a vehicle was also @lpvolved
nothing appeared to have been damaged or taken. . By way of a reminder, you can keep up to date with

the latest news in your area by signing up to our
Donhead St Andrew: 3 August 2019: Theft: Unknown Community Messaging servtce
suspects stole ten, three'metre lengths of metal valued at www.wiltsmessaping.co.uk
E800 from a pallet left insecure in the yard at a farm. . You can follow your CPT on social media at

Mere: 6 August 2019: Theft: Unknown male.suspect tool 
heredrinks and sweets and left the shop without making payment. 

at

Mere: 13 August 2019: Theft: Offender(s) stole the victi 's
bike left outside a shop

TEAM CONTACrS
Semley: 5 August 2019: Drug ofrence: A male was found in
possession of a small bag of herbal cannabis. '
Semley: 72 August 2019: Bur8lary (Residential .
Shed/Garage): Offenders removed a padlock and bracket to
gain entry to the victim's tractor shed. A John Deere sit-or
lawn mower was stolen

Sutton Mandeville: 14 August 2019: Theft: Unknown persoris
accessed farm and stole a large quantity of red diesel from the
tank onsite by ripping off the padlock. Approximately a

thousand litres were stolen.

O|HER INFORMAT'ON

o Monday, 14th october 2019, 1o.oo to 11.30
. Friday, 1n November 2019, 19.00 to 20.30

Online reporting of Crime

Sector Head: lnspector 41 Andy Fee:
andv.fee@wiltshire.pnn. oolice.uk
Deputy Sector Head: Sergeant 2745 Dan Green:
dan.green@wiltshire.pnn.police.uk
Communlty CoordinatDr: Pc 2342 Helen Daveridge:
helen.daveridqe@wiltshire.onn.oolice.uk
Local Pcso: Pcso 6192 Neil Turnbull:
neil.turnbull@wiltshire.pnn.police.uk

OTHER CONfACTS

Please use 999 in an emergency or about a crime
progress.

Drop{n-Sessions . Please use 1O1 for all past or non-urgent crime
incidents and issues or visit Wiltshire Police's ne

Your local officer, PCSO Neil Turnbull, is holding Community website at: httos://www.wiltshire.police.uU Amor
Drop-ln-Sessions at the Nadder Centre. Details are available other information. this offers a detailed breakdown r

on the Tisbury Police Facebook site, the Nadder Centre or via the crime in local areas.
email; they will also be added to Community Messagin$ Hease use the CpT email for all enquiries, meeting
Specific sessions are currently scheduled for: inyitations, and minutes at:

CPTWestWiltshire@wiltshire.pnn.police.uk
o Please follow us on: Twitter

https://twitter.com/wiltshirepolice
o Or on: Facebook

lf a member of the public in Wiltshire has been a victim of https://www.facebook.com/wiltshireoolice/
crime, or has witnessed a crime, the incident can notP f,Eport a crime anonymously please ring
reported on,ine to wiltshire Police. Go to the wiltshire fdiEElstoppers on O8m 555 111 but note this is not
website at www.wiltshire.police.uk, click on the Report bEttornergency service; if the circumstances merit a
and select crime from the menu. 999 call then it is a 999 call that must be made

lf the crime is still happening or the suspect remains on the

faarlh:rl,6r.rril+ch;,a 
^^ti.6,,L



BONFIRES ARE A NUISANCE
TO NEIGHBOURS. PLEASE
THINK BEFORE LIGHTING!

OR suE oN 714707 DUMPING OF RUBBISH hom cars and
lorries in our lay-bys and on verges

NEW MEMBERS ATWAYS WETCOME

5t lootpalhs and bridleways.. lf you see it
happening, please report it to police, parish
councillor or coun$ councillor.

NEW
AGE
KURLING
FOVANT
VILLAGE
HALL

FROM 2PM UNTIL 4PM
T2.OO INCLUDING REFRESHMENT
CONTACT DAPHNE 714319

NADDER VALI,EY BF' T RINGING

Are you interested in learning to ring church bells, or
perhaps you started to learn and have not rung for a
while? We are looking to recruit new bellringers in

the Nadder Valley area. lnterested? - please let us

know.
\\'c prat ticc \\'cthrcsrlar liverrings 7:l]0Jrm - 1):(X\rIn.
llarlirrrl Sr. N{;utin ('lrurc I" \\'cd ol tlrc N{ontlr
Cornplon ('lrarrrbcllalrre Clnrlch - 2". \\rcd N4rxrtlr

FILMS IN TISBURY 7pm

NO DETAILS AVILABLE TO

EDITOR FOR OCTOBER

PLEASE CHECK

l)inlon CIrur-r'lr
liovarrt Cllrrclr -

3"' \\'cd ol tlrc \ftrrrtlr
l'' \l'cd ol llrc \{ontlr

Uglwd@are so
easy to plant, and b,e forget

how fast they grow,
particularly in a year like
this. The cost ofpruning

and cutting an out of
control hedge is so much more than

First Prize 840 No 97
Second Prize t20 IVo 92
Third Prize 810 No 37

Prize winners will be advised personally

and provided with their winnings. The next
draw will be on Friday 27th Sept & 25rH Oct at
approximately 7pm - he Compasses lnn

Any enquiries please contact David or
Cynnie Willis on 714768

Sutnt grlanlwil[c Cfiurcfi gvloatfrty lDraw

@@@@@@@#
The winning numbers for the August Draw were:

.lrrsl trrnr lll) ()r c()nt;rcl Siurr>rr on 7lilI lU or crnail
narl<lcn allct belh inqtrs@rtrn:dl.ct)rr

loin us At ]ouantuillage llall
for Jan's Graft and Laugh Group
Bring along any craft proiect you
are working on and enioy a natter
and a cuppa with friends old and new
The 2nd Wed of each month
24 pm 12
For more info contact
Auriol Turner 714761

Dos Poo Pick it up and take it home
with you! Dog poo on the footpaths

and bridleways is a no no!
Children's Playground is not for

walking dogs. You will be named il you
persist Dog bin needed near here to help.

dffi. t[te Li\rary r,isits
e'uery 4 weeq|

on a fuesfd) 22"d Octo\er

BrH AND 22ND OCTOBER

keeping it regularly cut.

at Clays Orchard 1.50 - 2.05pm



The Tisburv Memorv Groun

We are an independent informalgroup
which meets on Wednesday fortnightly
from 10am to 12noon at Hinton Hall in

Tisbury. We have an action packed

programme right through until the end of
December and we always manage to
squeeze in a few more activities.

w%i :?d ** q' Beatons Tea Rooms 10.30am -
12pn For people caring for a relative, paftner, child or
neighbour. For more info, visit:
www.carerwiltshire.co.ukOr call 08001 81 41 1e

Tisbury Flower 6rouo
We hold meetings on one
Tuesday a month in the Hinton
Hall in Tisbury at 7.15 p.m.
Visitors are very welcome to join

our friendly group. Details from
Chairman Tricia Canoll on 017 47 871954

A facility provided by Wiltshire Council,
where everybody matters

We are now open
o Fitness Suite with new equipment
o Large Sports hall
o Activity Rooms
o New offices / flexible working option
meeting and conference facilities
o Nadder Hall
. Library
o Children's Centre
. Tisbury Pre-School
. For details about all of our facilities
and activities,

. tel: 01747 871141 ,

o e-mailusatnaddercentre@wiltshire.eov.uk,
o visit the website at www.wiltshire.qov.uk
o Follow us on Twitter@ NadderCentre
or Facebook

Do you need transport
to attend medical,
hospital or other appointments etc?

Tisbury & District Link Scheme
may be able to help you.

To find out more about the scheme
contact:

ot747 A70L94
Charity Registration

LLr8549

There is no charge for LINK
but to run the service the

scheme relies on appropriate
donations

from users.
New drivers always welcome.
Please phone 0L747 87073L

RECYGLING

Makinq a trip to vour local recvclinq centre?
Make sure vou take lD.

Reprinting of this 50 page booklet is
now dvailoble from
Cross Keys774284

price f2 3' lelt
to roise funds lor the Mogazine

(tD:Fss:*e-*tc-s=..:
Jaki Farrell is the Service Monager
Seeds4Success.org.uk Mo75957zj8z4

Registered Charity Number 1151541
Mere Youth Centre The Recreation Ground
Queens Road Mere. BA12 OEp

-ut:o;;*. *g E
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01722 S.ft. HOPKI /S
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MOBILE FOOTCARE

Mornie Suker M.FHP MAFHP

?lES
OMiLI-qTN6

errndPrdo-oryrler&
t Oflai SC67! s 07896 54419-/

! rwlantorrmcorpst-coskJoniec 'lTtitchctl
Accredit€d Chitdmlnd€r

EE rial.rd !, qtloqkd

frdnndf Coeog.
ForE t

Fnbdr*@oot orn

01?:12 714t42

=* Lotig fr o 6r:tn lt6c Di+orol ratz-,

E(ccllcrrt Brlity ccru.rEd roF.tl
l.odscopal1g colpst fr doaustic r cflrrcci{

U'E

D€titrry JEryiGe fa brilk bogr or loo* ledr

:!,Y ,V / -.r ,? '
-. .f '!''t-- I --" 'J_'_ \
''ti/i,'ri,7 ! -i,-j ::)

FOOT & NAIL TREATMENT

IN THE COMFORT OF YOUR OWN HOME

For more information please contact :

(01722) 790485 or 07789 693922

e lve
-TREE & GARDENI SERVICES
cal! Stuart Larter for a free qr..rote

07563 645047
o1747 871753

))r*Yffi ffiE
\rwrr\rv-(evo lvetree - co. rr k

BRIAN WALKER
Antique Furniture Restoration

Cabinet Making

\A/estwood
Fovant

Survey, Planning & Architectural Services

w: wwvy.randsconsultanis.co-uk l: 07792221875

e: ben@randsconsultants co-uk

OIL FIRED BOILER SPECIALIST
MIKE VINEY ovsn

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
ESTABLISHED 16 YEARS

(rfi l rrc t(Ij(;tu l ulurD

& RE,PAIRS TO
BOILERS AND OIL

FIRED COOIGRS



Tuesday Lunch Menu
Every week at Fovant Village Hall

r2-r.3o pm
z Course Lunch e8.5o

Tea & Coffee included in'eat in'option

Lsr Oct Steak &Ale Pie or Fish Pie

fam Roly Poly Lemon Drizzle Cake

8fi Oct Pork Loin ' Salmon en Crut

Bread & Butter Pudding or

Ice Cream Sundae

15th Oct Chicken Kiev Quiche Lorraine

Pavlova or Syrup Sponge Custard

22"4 Oct Cottage Pie Lasagne Garlic Bread

Rice Pudding or Chocolate Eclair

29th Oct Gammon Egg Chips Sausage Mash

Custard Tart or Fruit Pie Custard

To order please Phone Cheryl O1722 7L4594

z Course Box available EZ.5o
Take away or delivered

PLEASE NOTIFY ME OF ANY FOOD ALLERGIES



SAT]L
TRADITIONAL PAINTER & DECORATOR

Tel.: 01722181094
Mob.: 07787 927155

saulmitchelld ecorator'. co. uk
smitchellS52 @ btinternet. com

LtC
Mr Ts Lown snd Gorden Care
- Scheduled lown treofment progrommes

- Scorif icotion and Aerotion

- Weed ond lAoss control on drives ond hord

surfoces

- Geneeal &eden Core

07753 t42562 - Ot7?27t47?E

stevetorgett54@ gmoi l.com

VA L L E Y

- 

rlacuTlYt fttYATt ltItc tElYIct-

B.Ecd in sr.rttoil I'Lndw le and Chilrnar] provifing luxrry
nrtionwide l'BnE?ofl incJudirri airpors atd seeport.

OUN. LUXUN.Y f lEET tNCfUDES:
rcrc€&B EclE Err.3 & srldr
trrlcdaavio 7 sat G.Eot'rrE xw

-A- tYltl ,\V.AILAILf TO SUtll\lISl USGRS
-A- 9E& F! yEh E c.t rfiL n,llliwri

f qtr EFrEa EtpErrnFrEr)

Contact Stephen or Darren:

07484 634262
enguiries€)naddervall eytravel.co.uk

DDAN

--_

PERIOD & LISTED

PROPERTY SPECIALISTS

07747 832385

enquiryestswithun. com

www.stswithun.com

OVER 25 YEAPS OF

TRADITIONAT THATCHING

07747 832386

enquiry@eyresthatch. com

www.eyrest}atch.com

FeetFirst
Foot Clinic

@ Not Just Backs, Tisbury

For your feet and toe nails

07551751642

Emily Boulting (Foot Health Professional)

www.tisburyfootcare.com

Nadder Valley Nurseries
PARK FARM DINTON SP3 sRR

TEL 01722 7t69
SPECIALISING IN TREES & SHRUBS

INCLUDING ACERS, CORNUS FLORIDA /
KOUSA & MAGNOLIAS &

FRUIT TREES.
SELECTION OF ROSES INCLUDING

HISTORICAL & SPICIES
BEDDING PLANTS AND

HANGING BASKETS
COMPOST INCLUDING PEAT FREE

HORSE COMPOST AND ECO MIX ALSO
STRULCH

OPEN MON - SAT IOAM-4PM



Nutrition Matte6

As the sun sinks lower in the sky and shines for fewer hours each day many of us run the risk of
becoming deficient in Vitamin D. Does this matter? Yes it doeslThere is much research being published
at present which links low levels of vitamin D in the body to increased vulnerability to various diseases

including osteoporosis and other skeletal problems, certain cancers, heart and blood vessel diseases,

auto-immune disorders and infectious diseases like 'flu. lt is fairly strai8htforward to test for vitamin D

levels, your doctor may be able to advise you about this if you need more information.

Vitamin D is an interesting substance which is really more like a hormone than a vitamin because the
body is able to manufacture it from the action of Ultraviolet B radiation, from sunlight, on a form of
cholesterol present in skin cells. lt is necessary for multiple processes in the body. We do get a certain
amount from dietary sources such as oily fish, butter, egg yolks, liver and some fortified foods but the
vast majority comes from the sun.

For those of us who live further from the equator, including in the UK, this poses problems in the
winter months. The angle at which the sun's rays hit the earth, the decreasing strength of the rays and
increased cloud cover all contribute to the fact that we are only able to produce minimal amounts then.
People with darker skin pi8mentation have even more problems and our ability to manufacture vitamin
D decreases as we age. ln fact the studies mentioned above state that the majority of adults living in
industrialized nations have lower than desirable levels of vitamin D for most of the year.

When you think about it, this can be explained by our increasingly indoor lifestyles (window glass

blocks vitamin D production) and the fact that we have been encouraged to avoid the sun in recent
years. Obviously it is extremely important to avoid getting sunburnt, which can damage the skin and
produce potentially serious problems, but getting a "healthy tan" is exactly that - healthy! Vitamin D

can only be produced by the action of sunlight on bare skin - factor 15 sunblock reduces the
production of Vitamin D by over 907o, so the best way to avoid sunburn in strong summer sunshine is to
seek shade and cover up if our skin starts to get pink.

An excellent and informative book about this as "The Healing Sun" by Richard Hobday.

However, all that does not help in the approaching winter. lt is advisable to seek dietary sources of
vitaman D to top up what has been saved and stored from the summer sun. The foods listed above are

all good, and it is possible to buy supplements of Vitamin D 3 - I use one which also has vitamin K2 as

they both help each other. The best natural source of vitamin D is cod liver oil. Our parents and
grandparents often used to take it regularly in the winter months and the Government supplied it for
pregnant mothers and young children when I was at that stage of my life. The problem was the taste!!

Nowadays cod liver oil is obtainable in capsule form - often fortified with extra vitamins A and D

because some of these are lost during processing. I always go for the type which is only fortified with
vitamin D because there are worries about overdosing with vitamin A. I also only buy oil which has

been cleaned of all the toxins to which the fish have been subiected in our polluted seas. lf the label
does not tell you clearly that it has been cleaned (many do) the only way to find out is to ask the
manufacturers. Fish liver oils can be whisked up with fruit juices for young children and they are also a
source of Omega 3 Essential Fatty Acids - essential for the health of our brains and much morel

Good Health I

Beryl Paton.SRN DiplON ( beryl.paton@outlook.com 01722 7 743431

NB The above is simply readily available information - not professional advice.



Historic Building
Hi storic Building Consultants,
Archaeologists & Chartered

Surveyors

- Buildino surveys
- Heritage asse€sments
- R+use appraisals
- Planning propasals
- Party wa I matte€
- Arch€.eological investi gation
- Advice on the repair, con$srvation

and re8toration 0l hirtoric buildings
anrl lanrlscapcB

Call us to see ho$r r.rye can help you:
01747 87tJ772

Or call rn t'or an rnfronnal chat
Ladysrnith House. High $treet. Tisbury

info€D hiEbricbu ilding. Eo. uk
wurw.historicbu ilding- co. u k

Advisory Service

(\} rrrcs



Town
are coming to Fovant Village Hall

On
Friday October 4th

at 7 .30pm

They are a folk singing duo with a repertoire of
music which feeds the soul.

We will hear attractive affangements with brilliant
guitar playing and, above all, very good songs.

They play British folk songs and also music
reminiscent of the Appalachians.

They are absolutely wonderful - so don't miss your
chance to hear this couple on October 4th.

A bar will be provided.

Tickets f 10.00 concession f8.00
on sale in September

from
Celia 714876 and Diana714947

and the village shop.



PREPERT ES

TeI. 079 1758 2327

. Are you unhappy with your
property management?

. Would you like regular &
reliable reporting?

Do you want great
communication with your
agent?

Did you know it is easy to
switch management agent?



Fovant Parish Council

The next Parish Council Meeting will take place on
Tuesday 1't October 2019 atTpm

in the village hall.
The agenda will be displayed on the village hall notice board

and placed on the website.
Members of the public are welcome to attend and there will be a short period of time set

aside for public comments or questions concerning tbe parish prior to the start of the
meetmg.

Vacancy
There is cunently a vacancy on Fovant Parish Council which may be filled by co-option.

The Parish Council is the most local tier of local govemment, Fovant PC makes representations
to Wiltshire Council on various matters including Highways and Planning, without the Parish
Council the local voice could be lost.

Fovant PC meets on the 1d Tuesday of every month except August and December and on
other occasions if there are planning applications to consider.

To stand to become a parish councillor vou must be:
. Al least 18 years old on the day of your nomination, and
. A British citizen, an eligible Common\ /eallh citizen or a citizen of any other member state of the

European Union
You must also meet al least one of lhe following four qualifications:

. You are, and will continue to be, registered as a locu I govemment elector for the parish in which
you wish to sland from the day of your nomination onwards, or

. You have occupied as owner or tenant any land or other premises in lhe parish area during the
whole of the 12 months before the day of your nomanalion and the day of election, or. Yourmain oronly place of work during the 12 months prior to the day of your nomination and lhe
day of election has been in the parish area, or

. You have lived in the parish area of within three miles of it during the whole of the 12 months
before the day of your nominalion and the day of eleclion

lf anyone in the village feels they would like to join the Parish Council to be at the heart of what
is going on and help make decisions about where the village is going, please come to the next
meeting on Tuesday 1$ October to see how it works and the other people involved. Join in and
make 2019/20 a remarkable year for the village



DRAFT MINUTES OF A MEETING OF FOVANT PARTSH COUNCIL HELD ON
3RO SEPTEMBER 2019 IN THE VILLAGE HALL.

Present Cllrs Dennis, Havard, Hanis, Home, Mrs Mallalieu, PhilliPs and Mrs Tumer.
ln attendance; Mrs C Churchill (Clerk). 2 members of the public. \Mlts Cllr Mrs Green
Apologies None
Therc were no questions or statements from members of the public.

Report from Wittshire Cllr Mrs Green.
\ /C has recently been proactive in proseculing fMippers.
Salisbury and Trowbridge have both been shortlisted got govemment funding for High streets.
Applicaton for the Maltings on the pl€nning website
Animal welfare regulations - all premises are being checked-
Policy updele on hackney ceniages and taxi hire
SWWAB meeting at Tisbury on 18th September - focus on the project wihin the AONB
Ansty won the Best Kept village competition
Meeting on 23'd September - older person focus

Cllr Mallalieu opened the meeting at 7.06pm

Council meeting minuEs - to confirm and sign the minules of the parish council meeting held on 2d July
2019.
Fovant PC resolved to approve the previously circulated Minutes which \,vere laken as read and signed by
the Chairman.

Trees to commemorate the centenary of 1918. The information received from the Tree Council was
circulated. To consider the next steps in this project.
Cllr Havard lhat the revised application for funding was successful,
Location - the verges are wide enough to take the lrees 3m from the edge ofthe highway.
Total length will be 88m containing 12 trees on both sides of the road. This fts belween the Fifield Bavant
road and the entrance to the new shooting lodge without affecting driver visibility.
Both landowners heve agreed to the pOect.
Proposal to planl the trees in time for Remembrance Sunday and to have a shorl commemoration service
following lhe church service and wreath laying at the war memorial.
Plans so far inc;
Flypast by a Tiger Moth airplane
1s World War tank from Bovington
Film by an amaleur film maker
Shaftesbury silver band
lnvitation to the Lord Lieutenant of Wltshire lo attend.
Would like to involve Dinton school in some way.
Ask Seeds for Success (S4S) if they could help dig the holes for lhe trees.
Ask Fovanl families to adopt a tree
lnvolve Fovant History lnterest Group

Clerk to confirm plan with WC Highways Clerk
Clerk to write lo the o^mer of the shooting lodge to ask if al could be available on the day for facilities and
refreshments Clerk
Clerk to ask land owner if they could agree to access fur the tank. Clerk

The proiect cost is e281 1-

A grant for e750.96 has been awarded.
The cost to Fovanl PC utould be e2060.M.

Fovant PC agreed io all the above and to proceed with the proiecl.
Cllr Havard will anange a date in the village hall to inform residents and encourage residents to adopl a

tree.



Clerk to write lo Lord Lieutenanl and invite her to the evenl.
Next agenda - donalion to S4S and 3 yr maintenance schedule

Trafric lssues.
(i) Speed of traffic on village roads. This is covered in 0512(ii).
(i') HGVS using village roads. lt has been reported thal more large vehicles are using High St / Tisbury
Rd.
Cllr Mallalieu will speak to Westfields lomonow to ask them to ensure drivers use the access off the B3Og4
not drive through Fovant.
(iiD Speeding - prosecution by Wiltshire Police. lt was reporied lhat the Police have recently increased
speed checks.

(i) Need to have the C,SW operational to gather the data and then the police will undertake speed
checks (cunent focus is on areas where volunleers operate CSW).

(ii) Cllr Hanis reported he is waiting lo do the qSW training. Ongoing

Highways. To receive updates on the following
(i) A30 Speed Limit.
VMltshire Council has responded to the letter, the response has been circulated by email.

1. To note lhe response.
Fovant PC resolved to note the letter.

2. To confirm that the matler is raised with CATG forfurther investigation.
Fovant PC resolved to raise lhe matter with CATG for further investigation. Clerk
Cllr Philips will attend CATG Cllr Philips

(ii) Request for a 20mph limit on all rcads cunently covered by 3{lmph except the A30.
The metrocounls have been compleled and the 20mph Speed Restriction assessment report received.
The total cost of lhe scheme is quoted al €4,500.00. This is an initial estimale and if agreed it should be
noted that the cost could change once a detailed assessmenl is completed.

1. To confirm that Fovant PC wishes to proceed with the scheme.
Fovant PC resolved to proceed with the scheme. Clerk

2. To eonfirm that Fovant PC will contribute €3500.00 to WC for completion of the scheme. WC will
cover the cost of the TRO which is usualty €100O.
Fovant PC resolved lo contnbute e35O0 which is in addition to the f 1000 previously agreed for the
assessment.

3. To confirm whether a review of signage is required. This may incur additional costs.
Fovant PC resolved to a review of the signage. Cllrs Home and Phillips will meet with the
Highways Officer. Clk Home & Phillips

(iii) Overgrown vegetation on the A30 opposite the garage. This is the responsibility of Wltshire
Council but folloaring initial requests the trees were only lightly lrimmed- Further reports aboul the
overgrowyl vegetation have been senl to Highways.
The Clerk reported to highways that a lorry had its wheels over the double white lines due to the
overgrown vegetation.
To confirm what Fovant PC can do.
Fovanl PC resolved to write to Highways ensuring ihe letter is copied lo;
Tim Woolford, Parvis Khansari, Carlton Brand and Cllr Bridget Wayman.
Cllr Hanis will take photos and emaal to the Clerk to accompany the lelter.

\Mflshire Cllr Jose Green will raise this with Highways
(iv) Repair of road surfuce - Tisbury Rd. This has been repaired and is now g5o/o complete. The
pedestrian safety zone by Toads Pond (white line hatching) has not been reinstated.
The white lining at the Church Rd / Sutton Rd iunction is onty half done.
Clerk to inform Highways. Clerk(v) Fovant PC Top Ten list. This is ongoing.
(vi) Parish Steward List To agree items to be added to the parish Sta/r.ard list.
Railings at Sling Orchard have been repainted. Clerk to thank Highways.
lssue with weeds in he Brook. lt was steted that ihis is a ripanan owners responsibility and if they are not
able to do it themselves then they should use a conlractor.
It was poinled out thal under lhe Offiensive Ditches Provision 1825 the parish council has lhe power to
recharge householders fior this \r\ork

Clerk



Rights of Way within the parish. To note the reports from the recenl audit of all lhe rights of wey within
the parish.
Cllr Mallalieu sent lhrough a spreadsheet but it required ediling.
Cllr Mallalieu will resend the information in \ ,ord so the Clerk can copy and paste into lhe spreadsheet and
then circulate lhe spreedsheet to all Cllrs. Ongoing
An issue wilh FOV07 was reported
Next meeting - establish a working group for footpaths.
To note work required.
To agree hor/ to proceed with outstanding items.

Potential projects for Seeds for Success. To consider any projects that S4S could be asked to
undertake.
To dig 24 holes for the commemoralion trees.
Clerk to give Cllr Havard the contact details for Jaki Farell. Clerk
Clerk to ask what sort of donation would be expected. Clerk
Note there is a financial implication on such a projecl as malerials may need to be pulchased and a
conlribution to,verds the scheme.

PI-ANNING . To consider the following planning application and respond to WC Planning.
19106491. The Cottage, Brook Stteet. Discharge of condition 3 on 19/037'14/FUL

Fovant PC resolved to make no comment.
19/06673. Gerrards Cottage Sutton Road. Extend existing conservalory.
Fovant PC resolved to make no comment.
19l072tu. The Embbms, Shaftesbury Rd, Compton Chamberlayne. Replacement of
conservatory and reconfiguration of internal stairs wilh new first floor extension above hall.
Fovant PC resolved to make no comment.
19n7752. Brookdale, Tisbury Rd. Replace existing gravel driveway with permeable block paving
lnstall new boundary wall. New sliding electric gate for vehicular access and pedestrian gate.

Fovant PC resolved to ob,ect for the following reasons; Clerk
lmpact on the sunoundings
Site lies within an AONB
Location is proximate to the conservation area and to a listed building.
It would be too close to the highway boundary.
Fovant PC resolved to request the application is called in should officers be minded to
approve. clerk

To consider the following rcquests for tree work in the parish.
o 19O8216. West Farm. Poplar tree - pollard to 4m.
. 19108219. The Rectory, Shaftesbury Rd. Beech tree - reduce overhanging limbs to the

boundary.
Fovanl PC resolved lo nole the tree applbations as lisled.
To note decisions made by lAliltshire Council Planning.
19101757.4 Jay's Folly. APPC.
19/03059. Springmead, High St. APPC.
19103714. The Cottage, Brook St APPC.
19103775. West Farm Bams. APPC,
19/03610. Maple House, Sutton Rd. APPC
19104978. East Farm Fovant. APPC.
19/05053. Moor Cottage, Moor Hill. APPC.
Full details of the approval can be found online.
Fovant PC resolved to note the decisions as listed.

Wiltshirc Council Local Plan. An update will be held on 25rh September at Tisbury, 2 Cllrs may attend.

Cllrs Havard and Mallalieu will atiend this meeting.
Community Defibrillator. To consider if Fovant PC wishes to purchase a communily defibrillator.
To establish a working group to look into options and cosis.
lnitial discussion was that the most appropnate location would be on the wall outside the doclors surgery.

Fovant PC resolved to establish a working group consisting of cllrs Dennis and PhiliPs



The working group will discuss and send a report to the Cl€rk lo be circulated with the next agenda.

To invite Ms Karen Linaker to Fovant To issue an invitation to lhe Community Engagement Manager to
explain her role wiih the Soulh West Wilts AB
Fovant PC resolved lo ask Ms Linaker for a written brief describing her role. Clerk

To authorise Cllrs Mallalbu and Turner to attend a meeting in Broadchalke on th September about
support for the elderty.
Fovant PC resolved lhat Cllrs Mallalieu and Tumer should attend.

Community Govemance review. Wiltshire Council is asking parishes to respond if any changes to the
existing govemance is required. Eg;

. Alter the number of elected members

. Alter the parish boundary
o Amend the name of the parish.

To consider any changes required.
Fovant PC resolved to request that the number of Cllrs is reduced from I to 7.
Fovant PC resolved to not request any chenge to the parish boundary
Fovant PC resolved io not requesl any change to the parish name.
Cllr Mallalieu signed the request form, Clerk to send it off. Clerk

Councillor training. To agree a date lo have in house Cllr training. To confirm whal subjects should be
covered.
Clerk to circulate the Good Cllr Guide and also the Toolkit. Clerk
Clerk reminded Cllrs thal hard copies of the Good Cllr guide were available to purchase from WALC.

To receive an update on the Recreation Ground and to consider the following;
(D Hedgecutting - this will be done in Oclober,
(iD Update on the painling of lhe equipment. A quote has been received and a breakdown is required
as it includes more than just painting
Clerk to request comparative quotes. Clerk
(iiD Update on installing the bird spikes.
This is outstanding and will be done shortly. Cllr Hanis
(iv) Rubber mulch for the slide - to consider quotes.
This was included in the quote under 0527 (ii)
(v) Signage - to review lhe curent signage
Cllr Hanis will take a photo and send to the Clerk Cllr Hanis
(vi) Benches - work required lo make them nicer to use
The overgror,rrn hedge is causing the issue, once this is cut back the benches should be fine lo use.
(vii) Repair of fence ongoing
(viii) The annual play inspection will be undertaken in September. This was noled.
(ix) To note any other matters of concem. All listed above

Update of actions from the Minutes dated 2d July 2019.
1 (0485) Planning responses were sent lo Wltshire Council. Clerk noliced one had not been uploaded so
resent this.
2. (0489) Clerk informed WC of the co-option.
3. (0491) Cllr Dennis to conlirm he has collected nearly all the flood equipment from Mr Holmes yet to
collect the lights.
4. (0496) The Judges report from the Best Kept village competilion was published in lhe Three Towers.
5. (0497.4) WC have looked at the broken waming sign, cunently waiting for the parts required to replace
it. This is being dealt with by WC.
6. (0499) Fingerpost grant was applied for and awarded. Clerk to conlacl Ms Linaker re the payment.
7. (0503) No Cllrs informed the Clerk they could attend the planning training on 3/9/19

Finance



Year ending 318t March 2020.
(i) To note the balance of the accounts

Opening balance f 13,058.52
Total receipts 813,477 .67
Total payments € 3,289.06
Closing balance t23,247 .13
This includes the following ring fenced monies;
Transparency €1561.32
20 mph e1000.0o
Cenlenarytrees C3000.00
Playground fence f 385.00
CIL funds f3623.80
Leaving an available balance of €13,677.01

(ii) To note the budget spreadsheet
Fovant PC noted the budget spreadsheet.

(iii) To authorise payments due.
Payments totalling e671.03 were authorised for payment.

(iv) Update on VAT claim. Clerk has made enquiries and is waiting to hear back. Clerk to
continue pursuing this claim. Clerk(v) To authorise the Clerk to attend the SLCC Regional Seminar on 27h November
Fovant PC resolved to authorise the Clerk to attend.

Budget / Precept preparation tor 2O2O12O21. The budget will be agreed at the November meeting, to
consider any potential projects that require research in preparation for the budgei setting.
Fovanl PC noled this informalion.

To eceive brief reports from Cllrs.,
. Parking at The Elms. The Residents Association no longer exists due lo conflicting opinions. The

money lhal was donated has been relumed. A gate has been erected at the Old Playground.

Cllr contact details. To consider what details are published in the Three Towers, cunently a list of Cllrs
and their home address plus the full contacl details for the Clerk and Wiltshire Cllr Mrs Green.
Cllrs confirmed what additional information may be published.

Clerk's Report.
Local Govt Boundary Commission - revised proposals for Fovant and Chalke ward. Circulated.
OFWG - 1 1th September, Cllr Dennis will attend.
S\ AIVAB - 18'h September, allwelcome.
WC - update on Local Plan - 25rh September
S\AM/ Community Safety Group meeting - 2d October
CATG - 6th November

To note items for the agenda of the next me€ting.
Any items for the agenda should be senl to the Clerk before Thursday 1 9rh September 2019.
Cllrs are reminded thal agenda ilems shouE include a tille, brief background and a proposal.

To confirm the date of the next meeting as Tuesday 1n October 2019.
lf a meeting is required to consider a planning application, details will be displayed on the pansh council
notice board.

Cllr Mallalieu closed the meeting al9.27pm

Fovant Parish Council
Tuesday 1d October

Tuesday 12th November (please note this is the second Tuesday)



EmployAbility
fobs Fair
Tuesday, 1 October
'lOam to 2pm

County Hall,
Bythesea Road,
Trowbridge, BA14 8fN

Thinkirg about
employment?
Come along to meet local
employers and providers
who are committed to
supporting people with
disabilities into employment.

Bring along your CV for a
free CV health check.

Wiltshire Cnuncil
"4r-- Where cver)body matters

rEE

Em ployabilitlfair@wiltshire.gov.u k
In portnership with

E@
Deportrnent for
UJo* ord Pensions



EmployAbility
Fair
Tuesday, 2 October
1Oam to 2pm

County Hall,
Bythesea Road,
Trowbridge, BA14 8fN

Do you know any
disabled people who
are looking for worlc?
An opportunity to meet with
local employers and providers
who are committed to supporting
people with disabilities in to
employment.

Bring along your CV for a
free CV health chech.
For more information contact:
Employabilitlrfair@ruiltshire. gov.uk
In portnership wilh

Deportment for
wbrkond Pensions

Wiltshire Council
<=: Where cveD/body matters

interpreted



Aerials
Architect Planning Surveying
Cattery
Caryet Fitting
Chimney Sweep
Classic Cars
Clubhouse
Clocks & Watches
Composting
Electricals

Farrier
Farm Shop

Fitness
Foot Care

Funeral Diector
Handyman
Heating Oil & Plumbing

Historic Buildings

Garage
Garden

Hall
Home
Joinery
Logs
Office Supplies
Painring & Decorating

Pesr Control
Piano
Physiotherapy

Pre School

Prop€rty

Taxi Service
TemporaD/ Toilets etc
Thatcher
Tree & Garden Service s

Window Cleaner

lan Newman
Ben Eastmond
Debbie/James Mont€irh,
Steve Mitchell ,

Steve. Hopkins
Hayden Greensmith

01722 322862
o7792224875'
01722 714232
01722 714342
01722 415451
n 0776287s306
01747 89804s
01722 331969
01725 518673
m. 07990 Et64l4
01722 11639t
m.07799 E66047
01122 7t4tt5
01747 E29012
07933 7222t9
01722 7904t5
01722 7 4469!790750
07551 751642
01722 714654

01722 7t0734
01722 714514
01725 5t47tt
01741 870772
01141 832!86
01722 714243
01722 114728
01722 716985
m 07 444 487309
01722 114471
01722 714947
01122 714931
01122 714310
01985 E50824
02380 33066t
01722 50t314
01747 E21135
01747 E30029
01747 E50r50
01985 213722
01722 7t4488
01741 t2t645
n07974 780321
01722 7t60tt
01722 714342
01747 859359
07393 t30055
01484 634262
01141 871464
01747 8323t6
01747 87t753
01747 t28113
rn0740r 994949

Advertisers Please see ads for further details /mobiles

Airwaves,
R&S
Fovant Cattery
Carpet Fittings
Ftexi Sweep,
Greensmith's Classic & Custom
Pythouse Club available for hire
Clock & Watch
Newboume Composting
Electical Cotrtracting Services
David West Electrical
Registered Farrier
The Veg Shed
Ansty PYO & Fam Shop
Fitsteps
Mobile Footcare
Feet First
Chris White Funeral Director
DIFY
Nadder Oil Buying Club
Chalke Heating,
Southem Tank S€rvices Ltd,
Oil Fired Boiler Specialist
Advisory Service
Sr Swithuns
kvers MOT and Repairs
Mr T's Garden Care
NadderValley Nurseries,
SC I-andscaping
Prune N Kuft Ltd
Fovant Village Hall,
Help@Hand
Cabinet Maker & Artique Rest
Dawson Logs
Apple Office
R.P.Nixon,
Robert Chalk
Saul Mitchell,
Complon Smith Interiors
Wasps Nests Fleas Mice RasFlies
Teaching Piano
Registered Physiotherapist
Physiotherapy & Acupuncture
Dinton Pre School,
Accredited Childminder
Boatwrights Property Services,
Night Owl Properties
Nadder Valley Travel
Septic Tank Emptying
Traditional Master Thatcher
Evolve
A Yeomar Tree Specialist
Gurters Cladding Pressure Washer

Vicky Louth
Kevin Knight
Rod
Jack Marshall
Dave West
Steven Griffin
Hugh Collin
Karen Price
Gemma
Marnie Suker
Emily Boulting
Becky Perry
Ray Bailey
Richard Willan
Martin Millar,
Ktsten/Cliff
Mike Viney
Robert Hill
Christian Eyers
Adrian &Alcx
Steve Targett
Ewan Clark
Steve Collins
Karen Gilben
Diane Rae
Ian Lester
Vince Witt
Kevin Dawson
Nigel Page
Rob Nixon
Roben Chalk
Saul Mitchell
Manin Syms
Sally Tucker
Brian White,
Carol Bunling,
Lisa Ferguson
Alison Hope Johns
Jan Mirchell

*rvw.nadder.oilbuyingclub.c(

Matthew Boat'r,Tight
Rebecca Whitney
Darren or Stephen
Rob.Beale
Christian Eyes
Stuart Larter
Aldy.Yeoman.
Darren Callaghan
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I T fVff lu"ct 12-l.30pm FPC Meeting 7pm

2 W roa.y group 2 pm.

3 T Fur Coffee 1o-llam

4 F HuNcnvrowNFvHTioPM
5S
6 S Penrudocle Lunch l2noon

7M
8 T fVg lunctr l2-l.30pm Kurling 2pm

9 W neamg Service 5pm

10 T rVff Cofee lGl lam lil Group

1l F rIreucrAlK FVHT turTJopn

12 S "ruunln SALE FVH llam

13S
14M
15 T Fw Lunchl2-l.3Opm

16w
17 T rur Coffee 1Gt l am 50/50

18F
19 S rrU fes FvH 9AM -12 Penrudocke Lunch t 2

20s
2tN4
22 T fW Lunch 12 - l.30pm Fovant Kurling 2pm

23W
247
25 F Suaon 50/50 7pm

26 S rux qurZ FVH6.45 for 7.30pm

275
28M
29 T rur Lunchl2-l.3opm

30w
31 T

Come and join this popular event

Exchange your Books for a small donSation

1Oam every THURSDAY

All webome br a chat wih ba or mfiee pLrs biscuits!

Phone Jenny 01722790863
FITSTEPS FAB WEt)' 11.{5 am - 12.15pm

FITSIEPS ORdNAL WED 12.30pm - 1.30pm
Phona cqnma 07933 722289

PII.ATES ON 11.15 an
Phone Mvienne 07611 51656

Phone Lisa Rici 07966171864

rvum.f ovantbadges.cmr
r$Yw.fovanthistory.ory

vmwjovantcricketd ub.corn
wxrw.Gouthwilt8.cqtrrsitCrovml-Prri8h+ouncil

ww.comptonchambe rlaym.co.uk
www.suttonmandevill€pc.com

wvYw Jo\ranttrees.co.uk
Cmpton www.mhurdrneEyou com/comptm+hamberlayne

Fovrnt ww*.rturdrnealou mm/lo\ratt
Sullon wrw.adrurchnes)/ou cory/$non-mandeville

.dder V.ll.y Churchcs on F.ccbooh
u,sw.l.cGbook.com, lLdder.

FOVANT VILLAGE HALL FOR FTTNESS
ADULT TAP llON 7.{5pm- 8.45 pm
EXIEND SEAIED CLASS FRD 10sn -l'l an

THUR 7.4$8.{sgn

Churclrtieds Recvclino cen,Je as follows:
Openloam-4pi Sat-wed

7s Nov to 31't March
Open 9am - lpm Fid - Wed

ld April - 31'r Oct

Edato" : - ehor,p 01722 7 | 4284
cnail oauline.storvobtinternet.om

PLEASE CET YAUR'TATERIAL'N WEU
BEFORE THE DEADU'I'E, PI-EASE SEI'D YO{/R

DOCUITEHT BY ETINL 
'{AA'D 'A' 

Oi'ES ARE A
BIG PROBLE" rcRTHE NEW SYSTEH.

T'IINK ABdJT DOITIG YOIIR EI'AIL EAruYI

DO'VAI'OIVS WECOME

BOEFNESIT&E CTIE IfrA BIA PBOSIETII'
rtru {tsgne Barfre irmctgD

PIETSE 
'fllfrX.T.flD 

TTLfr TO

frBIATBOUNS IF TOA TAST LI6TT AN

DEADLINE FORNOYEMBER
MAGAZINE

October 15s 5
Collating & Collecting

OCTOBER24TE
All featurrs and advcrtisements and items to

D maih peuline-story@btintemctcom
The RED BOX insi& tle oorch not the bor outsidr

please try fre door in cold wedher!!!
I)onetions

pm


